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-. .,, .. . g .,,,.,.

Irrigation Notice.
Oki'iok Wat 1:11 AVoukh,

Honolulu, 11. 1., July 27, 1888.

Holders of water privileges or
those puying water rates nu heieby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are
from (i to 8 o'clock a. m., ami from
4 to fl o'clock p. Jt.

C1IAS. U. WILSON,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved: L. A. TnrnsTo.v,
Minister of Interior.

OHf

BISHOP & Co., 13A3TKEUS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Ialaudti

Draw Exchange on tliu
BjiuU ol CttUibruUt, &. IT.

And their ngents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONfi.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sun, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tho Commercial Bunk Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The .Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christcliurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a Ueneral Banking Business,
tififl lv

rX" IX J2

bic

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But established fot the Icurit of all.

WEDNKSDAY. AUG. 2'J, 18S8.

THE MELBOURNE EXHIBITION.

The S. y. Alameda will be due
here on Saturday next, September
1st, en route for New Zealand and
Australia. Those who intend send-

ing articles for the Melbourne Exhi-

bition should have them in leadiness
in time. Mr. Henry Williams of
this city, went down by the last
steamer, representing this country,
and will receive and place on exhi-

bition any articles that may be sent
from here. Messrs. W. G. Irwin
& Co., Agents of the O. S. S. Co.,
have kindly and considerately offer-

ed to transport, free of charge, ex-

hibits from these islands, and to
bring them back on the same terms.

ROAD WORK.

Tlic filling in and grading of King
street at the Ewa end, Irom the
bridge to Liliha street, has been in
progress several weeks, and is likely
to occupy many weeks more before
the woik is completed. The causc-wa- j'

between the soap woiks and the
bridge is being widened and raised.
A wall on the seaside is being con

'structed of soft loose stones, not
very securely placed. It is as near
straight, in one part, as a ram's
horn. As there is no provision
made for no-- Is it is presumed
there is to be no fence to
prevent horses, carriages and poi-

sons from going overborn d. A solid
mason wall would certainly have
cost more, but it would have made
a complete job that would have last-

ed generations. How long are those
soft loose stones going to withstand
the Hows and ebbs of the tide?
There appears to be insufficient pro-

vision for tho escape of Hood water,
which comes from inland in the rainy
season. Hitherto it has frequently
overflown the road by the Chinese
theatre ; but the raising of the road,
without an adequate. outlet for the
accumulating water, will probably
result in swamping residences in the
rear. The hill by the soap works is
being removed, leaving the build-

ings on each side perched many feet
above the roadbed, and considera-
bly depreciated in value thereby. It
eems to us that the property-owner- s

have a strong claim in equity
for damages against the Govern-
ment. The cutting away of the hill
involves a heavy and a totally unne-
cessary expenditure. A very easy
grade could be obtained without it.
If the road appropriation is to be
expended in this way, it will not go

far.- -

' THE RAMIE BILL.

l'lie bill "to encourage the culti-

vation nnd manufacture of lamie"
is "a caution to cats," as Antislia-mu- s

would say. It authorizes tho

Government to enter into a contract
wilh any responsible person, per-

sons or corporation, for the esta-

blishing and maintaining at snmu

suitable ! place in the kingdom a

plantation for tho cultivation and

manufacture of ramie. The 5th,

Clh ami 7th clauses of the 2d sec-

tion read as follows;

"That the Government shall vmy to
tltc contractor the sum of fifty Ho-

llars per nuro upon satisfactory proof
that the Bniil contractor has planted,
and has in good cultivation tho Hist
fifty acres or more under this con-

tract, and thereafter nt the same

ralo for any fifty or more new iiitos
of ramie planted and grown, until
the limit of SOOacres shall liavobceu
reached. After which no further
payments shall he made for the cul
tivation of ramie.

That upon satisfactory proof made
to the Government by the said con-

tractor, that suitable buildings have
been erected and a. machine set up
for the purpose of cleaning the fibre
as set forth above, the Government
shall pay to the said contractor the
sum of five thousand dollars.

That the Government shall pay a

bounty of Si 00 per ton on all mer-

chantable fibre, as above staled,
baled and ready for shipment up to

100 tons of the same, after which no

further bounty shall be paid. The
same to be paid whenever five or
more tons arc so baled and ready
for shipment."

That is the way to encourage the
development of the country 1 Noth-

ing small about the ramie bill 1 Sub-

sidy and bounty combined! Fifty
dollars an acre for cultivating, and
then one hundred dollars per ton for
the merchantable fibre when it is

ready for shipment. Who would
not run a ramie plantation on these
terms?

WHY SHOULD THEY BOW?

Mi:. Editoi:: The public of Ka-pala-

and beyond feel themselves
highly insulted; not only is heir
carriage road shut off but the Gov-

ernment makes all pedestrians bow
to their limns and the prisoners em-

ployed there.
A Kr.smr.NT or Lii.iiia .Stri:i:t.

WHAT A DISCONTENTED TRAVEL

LER SAYS.
Ediioi; lit i.u.tin: A discontent-

ed traveller addies-e- d the following
note to the "Herald," published in
Pari1-- . While not exactly apiopos
to the point1-- in all other parts of the
vorld perhaps, yet it is worthy of
perusal, and discontented travellers
in other places than the capital of
France, have been heard to speak of
the dereliction of duty of American
olllcials in this way. It seems al-

most too bad that men should be
sent as foreign leprcsentativcs,
merely to diaw their pay and to
have a good easy time. ',

"In the vernacular of my native
land, lI want to know,' and I take
the liberty of inquiring through
your valuable columns, as to whe-

ther or not we are to have any so-

cial official representation in Paris
during the Universal Exhibition
next year? We have not had any
since Mr. Morton ceased to be our
Minister. Mr. and Mrs. McLane
aie both very worthy people, but
they aie very old, and the latter
has not een a lcccption day.
Neither has Mrs. Vigneaud nor Mrs.
Jay, the wives of the First and
Second Secretaries of the American
Legation. For all the notice that
ournational anniversaries, the 22nd
of February and the Fourth of July,
leceive from our officials in Paris,
we might as well be in Iceland. It
is very different in London, where
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps do everything
in tneir power to entertain and in
terest their country people. Also it
was very different in Paris during
tho Exhibition season of 1878. Our
Minister, General Noycs, our First
Secretary of Legation, Mr. 11. 1J.

Hilt, and our Consul-Genera- l, General
Fairchild, entertained handsomely
and continuously.

We Americans in Paris have never
before been so left in the lurch,
since the days of Minister Wash-burn- e.

Have our olllcials no social
duties to perform? or are they ap-

pointed to Paris simply to exercise a
wise economy in the French capital?
I pause lor a reply.

A DlSCOXTEXTU) Travki.v.h.
IM "'

SECRET VOTING.

Editou Bn.ixTix: I was glad
to see your editorial headed
Voting" in your issue of tho 2!lnl.
I like yourself can well remember
the desperate light for and against
it in England. There is a large
and respectable number of people
in that country who are conserva-
tives, and who arc such in the
strictest sense of the woul, which
means in boine cases, to let things
which are well tried severely alone,
while in other eases it is a healthy
check on careless legislation, One
of the principal arguments brought
to bear against tho passage of the
Ballot Bill was the tear oi the loss
of control over vote, which would
naturally fall on the employers of
labor. 'Every man who is English
knows perfectly Well the immense
power held by large employeis of
labor over those working for them.
Theie is a sort of communistic in-

fluence existing nruiiiid a Factory,
Coal-min- e or Woikshop in England,
which can only be understood by
the English themselves. The fact
that it is thoro cannot bo gainsaid.
"iSliow mc tho politics of your em-

ployer and I'll tell you how his men
will vote," is an old axioms. The
loss of this influence was to the con-

servatives of that day, a bitter pill.
I3ut to-da- y those ery same juou

would just as slrouuously oppose
any measure to ubollali secret vot-

ing.
Now Mr. Editor, I cannot for the

life of ino see why the experiences
of a so much older country cannot
lie accepted in this countiy as the
best for it. Tho Illiteracy aigu-me- nt

is absurd and fallacious to the
last degree. Lord Snndon's Act for
compulsory education was not yet
tried, and'in -- pito of the great num-

ber of ignorant voters it was found
that the Ballot Bill of England was
the best measure ever, given to the
English people.

The opposition to the clauses of
the bill piovided for secret voting
now before the House is beyond
me. The question of illiteracy is a
lie, because 1 have made it my busi-

ness during the last week to talk
with many llawaiians, and I con
testify to the fact that the large ma-

jority of them fully understand
what it means. The only others
who may be difficult arc the Portu
guese, and it i safe to say that be-

fore the law is required everyone of
them will have had sulllcient lessons
as to how to use the franchise. As
for other voters it would be a bold
member of the present House who
dare to say they weie illiterate.

In face of all the facts in favor of
secret voting, I fail to see but one
reason for the opposition of any
member of the present House of
Parliament. Here are men largely
elected on the wings of Reform try
ing their level best to kill one of
the greatest Reform measures of the
nineteenth century and there can
but be one reason FEA1L

You doubtless leincmber Mr.
Editor, the hue and cry which was
raised against the late party in pow-
er when, at tho 1880 elections, a
eeitain body of soldiers was marched
down to Aliiolani Hale with certain
tickets in their hands. It has been
openly stated in my hearing that
similar practices were carried on on
more than one plantation at the last
election, and I myself saw one case
at the File Engine house where a
ticket was taken from a Hawaiian
by a spotter and another one d.

They may make all the
laws they like against bribery and
undue influence, but it is simply im-

possible to prevent me as an employ-
er of labor giving certain tickets to
my men and marching them in a
body to the polls. On all sides one
hears expressions of dissatisfaction
with the present House, and there
is not n doubt in my mind that the
majority of the members fully
realize the fact that they will never
sit there again, and hence their op-

position to the present measure,
it nil this opposition clearly lays them
open to the aspersion that they
wisli a door left open by which they
may use undue influence at the next
election.

With respect to the work done by
the present House, a remark of Mr.
Disraeli 1 think it was at the end
of the session of 1S7S comes to my
mind. He rose in his place on the
opposition bench, and after care-
fully reviewing the work of the
year, he wound up his rennuks with
the following caustic expression:
"And now after a session of urtlu-o-

labor the gentlemen on the
Treasury benches have accomplished
a large amount of notting, and I
can only compare them to a row of
extinct Volcanoes."

Nox Nobis Solum.

THOSE CHINAMAN.

Captain E. Aureus, master of the
bark Prinlzcnberg, and Jas. Ben-
nett, one of the men who were em-
ployed as guards, were being tried
iu the Police Court this morning, on
charges connected wilh the China-
men who skipped the other night.
The captain is charged with violating
hection !5, chapter 28 of the se'ssiori,
laws of 1887, for neglecting to

on the l'riutzcnburc the
Chinamen in question. Bennett is
charged with violating section 4,
chapter 28 of the session laws of
18h7, by aiding and abetting in
biinging into this kingdom.
Chinamen who were not lawfully
allowed to enter. The cases are not
yet ended.

DEATH OF MR. E. W. PURVIS.

I5y the Arabic came the sail news
of the death of Jlr. Edward -,

vis, which took place at Colorada
Springs, August lClli. The de-
ceased left here in May for the be-- ,
nefit of his health. Soon after
reaching Colorado Springs he wrote
to relatives on the islands, stating
I hat he foil much better.

A month ago, his brother, Mr. It.
AY. T. Purvis of Kauai, realizing
that his brother was very hick went
to Colorado Springs, nniving there
just three days before the deceased
breathed his last. Mr. Purvis was at
onetime pre-
vious to his leaving hero iu Mny
was employed on tho island of
Kauai. Uo was only 31 years of
nge at tho lime of his death, a nil
leaves many friends behind.

OTTO Harps, Stewiut Banjrg and
Guitars at G. West & Co.'s.

!'3lt
I VAN'S BOAT BUILDING
IV SHOP. Rear nf Lnra' Mill.

BIib. IIel)l)si,U',s School

WILL reopen nn Monday, September
at No 121 Uerutanhi street.

23 2i

NOTToisT "

MESSRS J. E, BROWN & CO.
to collect for tho

Bulletin.
Honolulu Jupc 8th, 1887, 67

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey,

English Ale & Porter
at

I am Instructed to oiler for sale nl
TubHo Auction

On THURSDAY, Auy. 30 At 12 noon,

At my Salesrooms, corner of Fort and
(Jueui streets, to close consignment the
following lots of Ale nnd l'ortei, of the
well-know- band of .1. fc It. Tuumuit,

Glasgow.

70 cs. Pale Ale, quarts,
24 cs. Porter, pints.

PJTTIio whole to be sold positively
without reserve.

"xuaitaiH cvhii.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

30 at Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

DU1UNG my absence fioni tho King,
Mr. Tone Jinn Clioinij will

act for mo iu nil business innttets under
n full power of attorney.

WANG HOW.
Honolulu, August 17, ISSi.

!12 lwd M liux

NOTICE.

AS I intend leaving the Kingdom for
secral months per steamer Zr.

landia, the UXril of September, 1 hereby
Tcquest that all bills llue mu be paid
before the l'-'-th of next mouth, otherwise
they will be placed hi the lunula of a
collector without further no' ice.

MRS. A. JI. MKLLIS,
17 h minu street.

Honolulu, Aiifiust l!3, 1SSH. 3a lw

NOTICE.

Edward C. M.ielarhine is uutlio.MR,rized to sign my linn naiiiu by
procuration from this date, and will
bold my power of attorney during my
absence Irom tho Kingdom.

G. W. JIACFARLANE.
Honolulu, August 28, lSS. ;tl H

. notice
AT the adjourned annual meeting of

tho shareholder of the Olowalu
Company held on August SGih, tho

gentlemen woiu duly elected to
sene us o'lilccia for the ensuing year,
viz:

"W. G. Irwin President,
D. It. Vhla t,

V. M. 3ifl'.ud Treasurer,
O. O. Bergor...Secretnrv it Auditor.

C. O. BERGER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, August 29, ISiS. 111! lw

TO LET
cither furnishedCOTTAGE, splendid

location, about live minutes'
walk from the Post-office- . Stable for
horse nnd carriage. Inquire nt this
Office 33 tf

FOR SALE.

npHB Hunt saved from tho2r X wreck of the "Dunnot.
tacistle," and at auction
to the King, bus been refitted,

coppered and deck. over by Jlr. Holland,
unit is for sale cheap Tot cash bv

E. It. RYAN,
31 2v Ui.iil Builder.

Assistant Bookkeeper and
Collector Want eel.

A YOUNG man of irreproachable
character and habits, willing to

commence at n moderate salary which
will be increased uccording to value of
bis services. Address P. O. fbx No. 351,
Honolulu. Stilting age, experience,
salary required and relcrcncet-- . None
other noticed. 30 Ct

NOTICE of ASSIGNMENT.

DANIEL McKenzir, of Honolulu,
bavin c ibU div made an

assignment to F. M. Swnnzy, all portions
bavinc any claims ncainst the said
Daniel McKcnzio nto hereby notified to
present the same to the undersigned nt
tho cilice of Tbeo. II. Duvies & Co.
within two mont)is from thl9 date, nnd
all persons indebted to the said Daniel
McKenzie.aro'.rcqiicstcd to mak'c irame-diat- e

payment to the undersigned.
F. M. SWANZY,

Assignee of I). McKenzie.
Jjlimolu In, Augiibt 25. 1R8. iSO 3t

JUST RECEIVED
PER "BCrK " 6. R. BISHOP

' ' Ai'i Assorted Cargo of

In every line

And For 'Sale at Lowest Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
31 lw

f

The Clipper Bnrk

Lilian
"Wilh Boats, Anchor, Chains, Sail,

etc. Well. found In all respects ami
ready for immediate despatch.

tSTFor further particulars apply to

Wing Wo Chan & Co., Agent.

ill Nuuanu street, Honolulu. It
"' II

x. C. R. Bishop"

Silvana Cigars,
Jonkteping's Swedish Safety Matches,

We&pbalia Hams, &c &c.

roil hxuv. nv

H. HACKFELD & CO.
PUw

Auction Sale by' James F. Morgan.

Auction Sale of

Household Furniture

On FRIDAY, August 31, 1888,
AT Hi O'CLOCK. A. 31..

At the iiMideuee of .1. V llnekfeld, K'ii.,
coiner of l'ieliiird street nnd Palace
Walk, 1 will sell nt Public Auction,

Household Furniture !
Comprising

Parlor Sofas,
Fnnteiills, Olianileller,

Carved Black Walnut Chairs,

Writing Tables, Velvet Tabic Covers,

Cases, Mcylaiiii,
VeHet Piano Covers, Pinno Stool,

Vases & Statues,

Leather Lounge & Easy Chairs
1 Sideboard, Vienna Chairs,

Plated Ware, Crockery, Etc., Etc.
Abo a lot of

English & German Periodicals

tSTTlie House will be open foi In.
spcctlon on Thursday afternoon from
1 o'clock to C o'clock.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
nut Auctioneer.

!l
LOST.

UGUST 27th, a Safe Key. A re.
ward will be Klven to any person

reluriiinir suid liv to
MR. J. SIMS,

;S1 lit Pmsernftbe steamer Lchuii.

NOTICE.

TITISS Thiele's school vacation corn- -

ItJL inonccd on Friday, Autr. 24th,
and uill continue till September tilth,
when the school will 30 lw

NOTICE.

"ITIJ. J. M. C.unarn, Jr., is authorized
JLTJL to collect lor our account. Spc- -

ciul attention given to Portuguese out.
standings.

E. BROWN & CO.,
75 tf 28 Merchant stuct.

NOTICE.

DURING ni- - absence from the King,
tho lion. "W. F. Allen will

act for nie under a full power of nttor.
ney in all prhalc mailers, ami also in
all estates in which I am assignee or
agent. W. C. PAHKE.

Honolulu, August 25, 1883. 29 2m

NOTICE.

CUSTOMERS having our Soda Water
Bottles (empty) on

hand will greatly oblige by notifying
us by telephone or otherwise, and they
will at once be sent for. Bottles letuincd
longer than one month will be charged
for." Telephones: Bell, 172; Mutual, 3t0.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
Pi oprictors, Tahiti Lemonade Works.

20 tf

FOR SALE

NE line Milch Cow,
Jjk JLWS v o price, $125. Apply

at the Bulletin Oiuce.
91 8td oaw

FOR SALE or LET
House and Lot onTHE street next to

Mr. John Kna's on the west;
large lot runs from Bcrctania to Young
str-et- . Houte contains parlor, dining,
mom, three large bedrooms, kitchen
b.ilb.room and out-bous- Inquire of
ill tf W. C. WILDER.

STORE on NuuanuBRICK lUted with bhelv-ing- ,

counters, etc., next to
Nowleiu's corner. Rent very moderate.
Apply to J. E. BROWN & CO.,
25 tf 28 Merchant street.,

FOK SALE
Beautiful SuburbanTHE formerly oc-

cupied by N. P. Burgess, is
offered for sale. Lot 100x163. For fur-the- r

particulars apply to
G. W. BURGESS,

20 2w At Benson, Smith & Co.

' FOK SALE

piIAT" Properly on Fort
JL street known as the

"Gymnasium Premises" are
oll'ered for snlo on reasonable
terms. Apply to .

G. W. BUKGESS,
20 2w At Uciibon, Smith & Jo.

OJHHISTES"E3

Malting Rugs

IN YARIED SIZES & DESIGN,

Just opened ut

Lewers & Cooke's.
29 lw

For San Francisco
The Now nnd Fiuu American

Brktue S. G. Wilder
CVrTAIN A. H. Paul.

"Will sail for (ho abovo poit on or about
tlio

Gtlii ofSeptember.
E"Cabln accommodations superior.

For Heights or passage apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER CO,,
23 tf Agents.

JUST RECEIVED !

Patent Elastic
-- IN-

Seam

Jean, Nainsook, Linen, (Jiirataniiel and Flannelette.

Something Now and Suitable for this Oliinutc.0f5

M. GOLDBERG,
July 28-8- 8 lm

On Account
0- -

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS

Plush

or

-- COMl'UIBING-

Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Flush & Leather; Bisque, Glass & Faiian

Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

M!iisic Boxes, Toys, !OoolcH,.lliiins,
And other tilings too nunierou-- ' to mention. All the above

Goodn will bo oll'ered at the

LOWEST PKICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

'The above Goods are New,
been imported ex recent arrivals and

0G1

ins3 ojpjein iDrJ:rv."a'rvG!-- s

W, H.

Pacific

STATIONERY

GRAENHALGH,
TOO IToi-- t Htreel, Honolulu.

FOKT STREET,
3?-- BARGAINS - New Line of jjgy BARGAINS -

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Pi ices ibun ever

SHELF-HARDWAR-
E, PLOWS

Just

Novoltics iiiul lfiiucy Goods, In Liiiree Variety.
nnn-J'-S- S

! i !

White Bros' Cement (full weight).

FOR SALE
At lowest imiiki l intc.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
03 tf

FRANK KRUGER,

Practical Watchmaker & Repairer.

Good work guaranteed. At present
located at S. Itoth's tailor shop.

Aug-l-O-

&

Received e. B. 8. Australia a lull
supply of

HAY'S HOP ALE.
TESTiaiONrAJCH

Hny't Aerated Hop Ale (Non.
Intoxicating) William Hoy, Hull.

"This is an oxcollcnt
Beverage, which probably approaches
as near to Beer as is possible, without
tho presence of alcohol. Our unulysis
allowed tho presence of tho bitter nrin.
ciple of the Hop in perfect solution,"

Tho Lancet.

"It is a nearer approach to UiifhM or
Allsupp's Alo than any
preceding it. Has the Hop Taste of
Bitter Beer, and is a pleasant appetising
drink." Eastern Moiniug Newt.

"Jlr. Hay's experiments on Hops have
rcsultctl in the piodiiction of a beautiful
essence, which deterves lo rank as quite
n pharmaceutical Irluniplw It mixes
perfeotly w it li water, and hns a lino Hop
Aroma, Hop Ale made from this
essenco has, with tho Hop Flavor, uil
the blight appearance of Champagne.
It froths remarkably, Is a very agreeable
drink, and eultablo either lor summer
or winter." Tho Chemist & Druggist.

"A beautiful essence, lias a fine Hop
Aromti, and is quite a pharmaceutical
triumph," Tho Chemist & Diuggist.

"Hny'n Hop Ale This is an
c bovorage " Tho

Lancet.

"Has tho Hop Tasto of Bitter Beer,
anil is a nearer approach to Bass or
Allsopp's Ale than any nou. intoxicants
preceding it." Eastern Morning News.

J. &0O.,
28J 28 Merchant Street. (2w

Drawers

Portland Cement Corrugated Roofing

HOP ALE!"

E.BROWN

P nKTf,Cf.-- t ,

of Removal !

& FANCY GOODS

Waie, Opera it

Fiesh and of the Latest Design, havinir
were selected expiessly for the trade.

If
PT'BgMfMlg'CTWCl.WW

Hwbj Ea Ui
IIOIVOLTJIjTJ.

before. Now invoice of

k GEN'L MERCHANDISE
Heceived -

Best brands, in (t, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths.

FOR SALE
In quantities to .nit at lowest market

mics by

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
05 tf

V. G. FACERROOS,
Practical IVnt'-limulte- r & Jeweler,

Has removed to

Lato Win. Turner's Shop, 80 King St.

BSntisfaction guaranteed or money
reluntlcd. 21 Urn

Photographic VicAv Albums.

Just tho thing- - for collectors of
Island Views.

A complete assortment jiiBt received,
direct fiom New York.

All Sizes & Prices.
Intended purchasers will do well to

examine this line before purchasing
elsewhere Sizes from 3W by 4$ to
lOf by VA14, For Balo only by tho

Hawaiian News Co.
10 lm

Alafflio ti Sacrifice!

MR. A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Purpose-- leaving for tho Coast in
October prior to which he

oll'eis the whole of Ills

Handsomely Assorted Stock !

Great Reduction for Cash !

Do not bo ulurmed that you will not bo
able to purchase in Honolulu a Hand,
some Christmas Present as in Ban
Francisco for Mr. Hcwclt is going to
select such a stock us will suit the most
fastldeous and surpriso our little city.

--All parlies now indebted to him
are respectfully icqucstcd lo make
immediate Fctlfement. it) 2ra

NOTICE.

MUHlO furnished for bolls, patties
serenades bv Palmer's Strluir

Band. Ordors left at O E. Williams-- ,

or ring up Mutual Telephone 830. 74 tf

T
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